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PUBLIS HER' OTES.
We *11 slways b. glad tofêrward sample topies to

Uios. dtrbIda such.
Send; u the nanes ot tbrié subscribets with $3 in cashand receive as a prem[sm 6ne C. B.¾4. Binder.
Sedid postal card for ssanpik of leà4et, "IlHoney, son

rinQans whyit shoulOe uateà..
The CANUrAts BsE Jouxasw will be coninued to each

ades.asl rher aded 1 sd all Prrearspald.
Sub&criptisa ore alW ackhowledged on the wrapper

of firt aa e t ner recesPt
Amèrima Currency, stamp., PMst Qce orders, and,

New York &àd- Chiemgo (par) dratt$ accepted at par in
t Of .tdbscription and àdvrtuag account.

We make shèm ta o dos everyone, and *e
wIcheerfuBly errèceet t f yu *rite us. Try to write
usgood naturediy, but if you calmaS, thon write ta us any.

Doocnplain ta &slà* pao or lot ht paso.W
ansarly opportIaaty fònwmke t any injustice we

e i yBaideW for t oi.*vRWAL cents each,
pet 4 w nammpdited o e back in old letters.

ubcanPrice,Sî.loo par Aànn Postage free for
da teUnited States; ta Engloud, Gerlany, etc,

y Îceotsl fer year >extra; and to a c>untries nos in the
#datal Veoon, 6i .00

Tii. pnbèr a h wrapper or address-label willshw-
tbeexpiin nu rof your subscription, and by compai
sag this with the Whole No. on the jouRNAL you cepn as5
certain your exact standiiï.

ADVERTISINCi RATE S.
A'l advertisements wiil be inserted at the foUwllng

rateh
TRANsiENT ADVSRTISENIE TS.

îô cents pr Une for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
Un for escrh subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a sale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

STANDING ADVRTI5EM NTS.
atos. vos ek s.uos

One inch..................... 3.0o 5.oo 8 .K
Two inches.......,. ..... 4.50 7.5c 12 o
Three inches.............. .oo ro.oo 16 oo
Pour inches................ 8.oo 13.50 000
Six inches............. .io.oa 15-00 *4 o
Eight inches.................... 12.50 20.00 30 00

BTRICTLY CA8R IN ADVANVIE.
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit -the

sasons. Transient advertisementsinserted tili forbid and
charged accordingly.

CLUBB1HG RATES
THE CANA DIAN BEE JOUIRNAL

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly ....................... 1.75
American Bee journal," weekl ............ 75

"American Apiculturist," montk .75
Bee-Keepers' Magazine," monehly........ 1.75
Bee-Keeper's Guide,' maonthly................... 1.75'

"Texas Bee Journal" ... ,............................. 1.80
" " Rays of Light "....s .............. ................... 1.35

TO CONTRIBUTOR.S _

Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee-
.keeping fraternity are always welcome,and are solicited.

Be*nners will find our Query Departnent of uîuch val.n e. lkquestins will be answered by thorough prác tic-
almen. Questionssolicited.

When sending in anything intended for^theJouRasALdo
not mix-it up with a business cpmiumuiçatiore. Usedi€er.
ont she6ts of paper. Bot4 nay, however be eielosecf in
the same envelope.

Reports fro euh §pyIhers are always'we4ore They
asist gréatlui ma7ing 4heJoVesîu. iflter'esr1àngý -i anyý
varticular stem of mat'agement bas contributed o your

ss anou are wüng that ypr aeIhbors shduld
- newjit tell te thrugh' te $mei te m t jtAr.-

Price B6tis. C
TuE CANADIAN Ru JOURNAn snd.. ... Pe t

Cook's Manual (cloth) ... a......... 2 25 S
A -B C lnBee Cuture (coth) .. t15

sNew o ..Ke g(élth) 20ago
's ]Kandy Book ( ... 250

Hztrothon thé nonteYB6e )..%où
H do'saSuçess in Bée Ce t 5 i
"A years the Bees. bym.

C. C. W' ler .... ..... ....... : .... 1 75
A Bird's-ye iew oBee-keepiag

by Rev. W. P. Clarke......... 1 25 i

Its Management and Cure.

sY b% A. JONES. 1<OW READY.
l'bis littIe pamphlet is pxlespted ta- Idh. Bee-Zeepian

public wlth the ho)* that it ina yb. the ine of saving Wa
fected colonies frozan death b treand otherwlme. No aR-
pense is required to successfully. treat the disease, other
than tse little time reqnired for fatting.

PSIee, I* tCents.
JONES, MACPHERSON & CO..

PfblishersBeeton, Ont.

BELS, JND ffliNEY
o ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, smd fo

our Pere and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian Sup
plies. Adtrets

M. RICHARDSON & SON.
Port Colborne, Ont

"aE BEEKEEPERis LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantly and eau send by mail post.
paid the folio n:a

BEEKEEPR -GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THI
APIARY,. by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth $x.gs

A. B.C. i BEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price,cloth,
. aper, 1.o.

QIB NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C., Root
Price in cloth, $lo

THE HIVE AND HON E Y BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs
troth. Price,in clotih, 2.oo.

HONEY, some rossons why it should be eaten., by
Allen Prinele. This is in the shape of a leaflet (4 pages>
f or free distribution amiongst prospective custaonrs
Price, with naine and address, per °îo, 2; per so0l
*2.00, per 21-0, Si.25 per i, 8oc. With p lce for nme
and address eft blsan, per 1ooo, $2.75I per 59o, $1.70; per
250, $1.o; er Ioo,. 0.

FOUL BROOD, iTS MANAGEMENT AND C-RE
by D. A. Jones. Price, uic. by rail; ton. otherwise4

BEEKE EPERS' HANDY BOOK, by Henry Afley. Price
in cloth, e1.50.

A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by-A. I. Root, in paper
soc. -

SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised and
advised by lsanesHeddon-oricein paper cover, 50 cehis.

"A-YEAR AM')NG THE BEES," by Dr. C. C. Mil+
1er. Price 7c.

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-REEPING, by Rev.
W. F. Clarke. Price 25c

FARZMERS IUY THE CELEBRATED

LAR DJI .MACUIN O IL,
EXCPL~S IS-T-I-ESEXCE L AfLL OTHERS

Mannfactere&solely b
MCOLL OS
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1take the Poultry
Monthly and con-E aider it the best

Magazine published, by a la. ge najority.
My fowls are now the best paying stock
that 1 own. I have cleared over $4oo
thus 'ar. and business is just booming. I
would advise every pou4;y Leeper to
subscribe Tor it wathout e3lay, as it is
brim full of practical information.

I did flot subacribeto-
the Poultry Monthly,

E but intend to do so at
once. I am told it is the best poultry
journal publishci. I sa-d I was too poor.
My hens did not lay. They sickened and
died. I had no poultry paper to tell me
What to doaill because I wanted to save
a dollar. I had to ell xmx place under

mortgage. The "old woman" bas gone bac on me. My
hair is gettmng thin, and the fact is I feel bad.

Spedal Oli r For One Dollar.
Wc want to place the MO N THL Y in

the hands of every one interested in poul-
try and pet stock, and will send the paper
for the balance of this yearfrce to ail who
subscribe nowc at $1.oo for 1887 and
mention the C. B. T ournal.

Remember, the regular price of sub-
scription is $1.À5 per annun, so do not
fail to take advantage of this liberal offer.

Address,
THE POULTRY IOITHHLY.

1>. O. BOx 215, Toronto, Can.

SECTION CARTONS
Or Pasteboari boxes for enclosiig honey secticns. We
scId thousands ofthum last season and are receiving orders
for thou.sands of tne improved for this season.

The improved Cat tons are sbipped in mne flat al! ready
for the sections ; ail yeu have to dois to put on the label.

Per 500
Price for i lb........................$ 3 50

2 lb............... ...... 4 50
Sample by mail Sc.

Per ooo
b6 oo

8 oo

Labels tor the Carton i lb., ir.o per M.; 2 lb, u.1.25 per M

14 or. Glass Honey jars $5.oo per gross, also tin packages
of all kinds.

Honey Labels--Best as'ortment in the U. S.-Send for
Catalogui.

Wholesale prices to dealers.
A. O. CRAWFORD,

S. WVeymouth, Mass

-w

een City 1i1 WPbH*1
'The Jighest, oote *nd Qold fedsLPor £Or .

-RLE S OIL, &-
Vaxulacts.ed éII by

- SAldt7TL. itGERS & CO.
'.ronto, Ont

Tools For Beo..prj
.-

HAMMERS.

We shall hereafter keep in stock a fMll line of too.
suitable foi bee-keepers. For ordiaarv use, tv'ie a pe. -
son bas only a few hives, etc., to nzii, we have an L:on
harnmer (wiih adze eve) which we can send you at 25ets.

Then in steel hammeis we have th se s vies attwb
adze eyes, which we sali at 40c, d6e, 6oc eacli.

Smail hammeis-steel face witb adze eyes, just whet are
needed for fi a:n2 nalling, etc., No. 55, 35c, No. 5, Soc.

SCREW DRIVERS.
With gocd hardwood handles aftd of tha best steel-

nicely finsshed, round bits, in two kinds, No. 1, 5 inchbit
s8c.; No. 2, 6 inci bit, soc.

TWO-Foor SQUAltES.

In iron squares we have two kinds-the first of these is
mai ked down to Jth of an inch, and is narked on sane
aide only, the prics is, eacii, aoc.

Theother style is ma.keu on both aides dawn to of
an inch--.-ice, each, 35c.

We have a splendid line in steel squares which we can
furn'sh you at Si.35. They are-well finished and are
usua'y sold in hardware stoi esat $1.75.

TWO FOOT RULES.

A splendid line in rules we offer at, each, 18c.
Then we have a nice box-wood rule aI, each, 25c.

HAND SAWS.
Just at preseu we have but one line in these-26 inches

long--A. & S. Perry's make-usually sold at 75 cents we
offer then for 55c.

PANEL SAWS.
Tnese are what are often called small hand siws, and

for the finer classes of the bee-keep3r3 work are int.ispen-
sable. We have started out with twî lines in these. The
18 inch are good steel, (Shirley & Dietrich make) and can
be sold iiv US AT 50C.

The 2o inch are silver steel (same make) price $i. These
last are a beautiful saw for bat money.

PLANES. *
Iron block planes, just the thing for dressing off hives,

each, 75c.
Wooden smoothing planes-the best of the kind, 85c.
All the above gbods are sold at p ices 2o to 25 por cent

below the ordinary retail way, so that when orden ng other
goods ou may j ust as well have any you inay want as the
cost o transpior tation willnot be any greater. rhese will
be included in the next revision of cur price list.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD.,
BEETON, ONT.

DARNES' FOOT-PQWER MAOHIiNERY.
Read what J. I. PARENT, Of CPARL-

TON, N. Y., sa s-We cul withx one
of your Com ined Machines, last
winter, 50 chaff hives with 7-inch
cap, ixo ioney- acks, 50o broad
frames, 2000 honey boxes, and a gteat
deal of other work. This w>nter we
have double the amoun of bee-h:ves
etc., to make and we ex pect to do &l
with this Saw. It will do al you say
it will," Catalogue and Pi ice list
Free. Address, W. F. & JOHN

BARNES, No 472 Ruby St ,Rockford, Ill.

1886 583
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Shipping Labels.L man These are for pasting on the "rown brand
TBIs rp to ps of cases. " "

rice, per 10, .5c. by mail, 6c.
ITH CA"fE "t -100.25 by mail, 27 " "

- 1000.150 by mail, 160

PU EShow Carda.
PURE

Size 12x18 in. each. .05
" "p"r 10. 40

These are just the thing
or hanging in the stores

FOR SALE. where your honey is placed
or sale.

Ge= Ja.s
Gross.

1 Pint $14 75
1 Quart 15 75
4 Gallon 19 00

Half-gross
$7 50

8 0
9'

Flans Packages.

The new screw top, which is
taking 0 well we can ship at
an hour's notice. They hold ex-
actly one pound of honey and
rr ýke a splendid package for
jams or jellies afterwards.

Prices per gross......810 00
half .. 5125
per dozen...... 90

Lithographed Labels for Tins

We have lately reduced the prices of these
very much. They are now

Per 1000 Per 500 Per
5 pound labels...... $8 00 $4 25 $
2j " " ...... 5 00 2 75
1 " " ..... 3 50 2 00
S " 1 75 1 15

j " " .... 1 75 1 15
6 " " ...... 90 55

Labels for tops of tins. 90 55
Printing name and address, first 100.......
Each subsequent 100 up to 500 ............
Printing name and address, per 500......

"l "6 "4 "4 "e 1000.1

100
90
65
50
30
30
15
15
30
12
75
25

Shipping Labels for comb Roney

Handle with Extra Care.
Do not Move it on Hand Trucks.
Do not Drop It. Load with the finger
Do not Dump it. pointing to the
Set it Down Easy.

Haul only on Vehicles
with Springs Bow, Locomotive or Horses

These are 7j x 5 inches, printed in red ink,
in large bold fac2 type, on heavy paper and
are invaluable to all shippers of comb honey.
Keep them in stock and can furnish them by
return mail. Prices : 25, 12c.; 50, 20e.; 100,
35c.; 500, $1.50 ; 1000, $2.75.

PRICES.
25, 12c.; 50, 20c.; 100, 35c.; 500, $1.50;
1000, $2.75.

60 lb. Tins fr Zxtracted ]oney
WE MAKE THEM.

For shipping honey in bulk, this package takes
the lead. It is the most convenient size, is en-
cased in wood so that it will stand any amount
of handling. Has a iarge screw top so that
granulated honey may be taken out as desired.

This is the package recommended by the com-
missioners to the Colonial exhibition. We have
sufficient to store 100,000 lbs. of honey ready to
ship by return freight or express.

SCALE OF PRICES.
Each..-.....................$ 50
Per 10......................... 4 80

" 25 ......................... i1 25
100......................... 42 00

The cases are made of planed lumber.

Eoney Boxes 'or Sale.
We have in stock a large

lot of Manilla Boxes, made
to hold the 41x4j Sections,

WHITE CM on which the Honey Comb
Labels, A and B are used,
(see illustration), and we
can offer the m at veryreason.
able rates. Each box has a
nice tape handle, and the
package is certainly a very
beautiful one.

MANILLA BOXES. Per iooo. Per roo. Each
41x4 .............. $14 00 $1 50 2 cents.
Send 3 cent stamp for sample.

Dlextrine.
This comes to you in the shape of a powder,

and is used for the purpose of gumming honey.
labels on wood and tin. Dissolve it in a little
hot water, applying with a brush, and brush the
gum over as well as under the label. Put up in
packages of quarter half and one pound:
+ pound ............... 9c. By mail 6c. extra

.. ....... 15 " " 12 "
1 .. .............. 25 " " 24 "

OB'RI?; TIE SEASOJW.
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NORTH AMERICAN BEE-KEEPERS.

HE North American Bee-keepers' Society
began its seventeenth annual convention

Â at Pfafflin's Hall, Indianapolis, on Tues-
day morning, Oct. 12th. The Northwest-

srn Bee-keepers' Society and the Indiana State
tnd Eastern Indiana Associations meet with it
bhis year. Among those at the opening session
vere Dr. C. C. Miller, Marengo, Ill.; C. F. Muth,
Cincinnati; C. P. Dadant, Hamilton, Ill.; Pro-
Eessor N. W. McLain, Aurora, Ill.; T. S. Bull,
Valparaiso, Ind.; A. M. Gander, Adrian, Mich;
r. F. Bingham, Abronia, Mich.; T. H. Keder,
rerre Haute, Ind; Mrs. A Cox, White Lick, Ind.
Captain H. Chapman, Versailles, Ill.; G. W.
York, Chicago, representing the American Bee
Journal; T. G. Newman, also of Chicago, man-
Rger of the Bee-keepers' Union and editor of the
dmerican Bee Journal; T. Van Dorn, Omaha,

eb.; Dr. A. B. Mason, Wagon Works, 0.; Mrs.
Libbie Michael. Mrs Cooper, Thorntown, and
Mrs. M. A. Jones, Indianapolis. Displays of
ipiarian products are made by Mrs. Cox, F. S.
Bull, H. D. Cutting and Ora Norton, New
Brunswick, Mo.

H. D. Cutting, Clinton, Mich, is President of
bhe organization; Frank L. Dougherty, Indian-
apolis, iRecording Secretary; Mrs. Irwin Rob-
bins, Indianapolis, Corresponding Secretary,
and C. F. Muth, Cincinnati, Treasurer.

Governor Gray was expected to deliver a
welcoming address, but could not be present,
and Mayor Denny did that duty in his stead, a
brief response being made by President Cutting.
Mr. T. G. Newman made a short address, stat-
ing the object and work of the society, which
concluded the exercises of the morning.

WHOLE No 82

The President's address was the first thing
on the program for the afteruoon. Mr. Cutt-
ing said the thanks of the society were due to
Mrs. Robbins, the Corresponding Secretary,
for her thoughtfulness in preparing for the
meeting, and then said:

"During the past year I have often thought:
'What could be done that would be of material
benefit to this society ?' I should like to have
this society publish each year a volume of at
least 300 pages, containing the best writings of
our many contributors. If we, as a society, could
do this, our membership of 125 would be soon
increased."

"The State and county fairs held by the diff.
erent societies are a great help. I sometimes
think many of us do not f ully understand or
realize the importance of a bee-keepers' union.
I look for some action on the part of its rqana-
gers at the meeting that will properly place the
union before the society that they may fully
understand its objects and requirements."

A. I. Root, Medina, O.; C. F. Math, Cincinn.
ati, O.; and C. C. Miller, Marengo, Ill.; were
appointed a committee on President's address.

A contribution from John Aspinwall, of
Barrytown-on-Hudson, N. Y.. one of the pro.
prietors of the Bee-keepers' Magazine, was read.
It stated that America is ahead of ail other
countries in bee-keeping, and that we have
more papers devoted to the subject in this
country than all others combined.

Mr. Newman then read an interesting and in-
structive paper on " Bee Literature." He said
that the writers of the Bible tell us of the early
races of bees, and describe the " land flowing
with milk and honey." The records of the
Egyptains and Chinese, out in Stone, show that
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bees were Miown to them as faithful servants
that gathered the sweets of the earth for their
use. Threehundred years before the Christian
era, Aristotle affirmed that the bee was a maga-
zine of all the virtues, and Virgil, Shakespeare
and Milton devoted to it their thoughts and
*rds of praise. He briefly enumerated some
of the books on bees and bee culture, beginning
with the " Historie of Bees," published at Ox-
ford,, England. 1609, and coming down to the
present day.

An address by Mr. C. F. Muth fôllowed, his
subject being "Success in Bee Culture." Mr.
Muth has an apairy on a .flat roof in the city
of Cincinnati. He said he had kept bees for
the last thirty years or more, and the average
number of the colonies with which he had be-
gun each season was between forty-five and
fifty; that it was his habit to dispose of all
the bees he had on hand each fall and told of
the different nethods he had employed and the
success ofeach.

A discussion on Mr. Muth'a paper and the
reading of other contributions followed, after
which the convention adjourned.

At the evening session unimportant miscella-
neous business was transacted and questions
suggested by the papers read during the day
were considered.

SECOND DAY.

The Association met at 9 a.m., President
Cutting in the chair. After some routine busi-
ness, a paper on "Il Rendering comb into bees-
wax" by C. P. Dadant was read. It gave
practical directions how to render comb ito
beeswax by ordinary methods, and closed by
stating that the Solar Wax Extractor was no
doubt the style of machine for the purpose
which would cone into common use. Mr. Da-
dant called on O. O. Poppleton to give an
account of the Solar extractor which he had in-
vented and used for soie time. Mr. Poppleton
responded, and after making an interesting
staterment, answered a number of questions.

N. N. Betsinger was then called on to read P

paper on " Separators." Hie stated .hat he had
prepared no paper, and proceeded to give n
description of a separator of his own invention.
and which he had recently adopted to the ex-
clusion of all others. With some apologetic re-
marks for violating the rules of the Association
in so doing, le exhibited his invention, and dis-
closed the fact tiat le lad a patent on it, Mr.
BetsingEr's device consists of galvanized iron
wire with meshes four to the inch.

A paper ou " Foul Brood - by A. J. King, New
York, was read by T. G. Newman. It detailed
a successful experimnent on a large scale made

to ascertain the value of Mr. Cheshire's recipe
for thecure of foul brood. The experiment waà
made with an apiary of a hundred colonies,
most of which were more or less affected with
the disease. All but three or four were treated
with Phenol as directed by Mr. Cheshire. Ail
those treated in this manner recovered, while
the few not thus treated got worse. At length
they too, were treated, and the same success fol-
lowed. Mr. Bingham thought the paper a valu-
able one as furnishing important evidence of the
efficacyofMr. Cheshire'sremedy. Mr. R. L. Tay.
lordescribed foul brood as it had appeared in his
apiary. Rev. W. F. Clarke doubted if Mr.
Taylor's was the genuine foul brood, and
pointed out some features in which it did not
correspond with the disease in its unmistakable
character. Mr. Muth gave his experience as
also did -Mr. A. I. Root. Mr. Clarke thought
from Messrs. Muth's and Root s descriptions
that they had the " Simon pure " form of the
disease, but he had met with several bee-
keepers who had mistaken chilled brood for ýfoui
brood. The true foul brood was a terrible
disease. It was the small pox of bee-dom. It
was worse than many seemed to think and should
be got rid of without delay at any cost. On
motion the subject of foul brood was laid on
the table until a later stage of the meeting.

The election of officers and appointment of
next place of meeting were on the program as
the next order of business, but, on motion, the
election of officers was postponed until after-
noon. After some little discussion of the ies-
pective claims of St. Louis and Chicago, it was
decided by a large najority that Chicago be the
next place of meeting. Rev. W. F. Clarke then
read a paper on " The past, present and future
of the North American Bee-keepers' Association.'
It glanced at the mission of the society, showed
its usefulness and valie, argued that it should
be representative rather than local, and point.
ed out its possibilities in tie future. On motion
the paper was received and ordered to be put
on fyle. The Association then adjourned.

In the afternoon, the election of officers was
imade ie tirst order of business., witl the fol-
lo.wing result:

President. Dr. C. C. Miller,
Secretary, W. Z. Hutchinson,
Treasurer, C. 1'. Muth.

A Conunittee of three was, on motion, ap-
pointed to report a list of Vice-Presidents, the
constitutional rie for electing them by ballot
laving been suspended. W. F. Clarke, Dr. A.
LB. Mason, and R. L. Taylor were made said
coinutitee.

Mr. A. I. Root rported on behalf of the Com-
iîttee appointed at la.st meeting to investigate
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th Qhapman honey plan> The. Spor* wu in meetig- was adjourne& until the evemngsubstance the samas tha*whie.h has appeared, session.
frein the pens o-T. P. Binghém, N. W. MoLai.
andWin P. Olarke, in the various, bee journals.
It was highly favorable, and gave reason te be.
lieve that the plant will-prove a valuable addi-
tionpo our honey-producingflora.

N. W. MeLain, of the U. S. Apieultural Sta-
-tiérr, then read a paper on •"Beekeeping and
Apiculture." Rev. W. F. Clarke thought the
-papr did net do justice te the great progress
-which had been made in apicultural improve-
ment. There was much that was interesting
and valuable in the paper, but it was open to
criticimni in regard to the point named. Com-
parisons unfavorable te bee-ksepers had beei
made between them and dairymen. He (Mr.
Clarke) believed therehad been as much progress
made in average honey production, as in aver-
age milk-yield. Mr. McLain had found fault
with the title of Mr. Langstroth's book, " Th
hive and the honey-.bee," as attaching too much
importance to the hive. Re did not agre with
the essayist in this. Mr. Langstroth had given
us a hive which enabled us te get at the queen
and improve the bee. The hive was an impor-
tant factor in the improvement of the bee, and
we have seen the présent season how a hive can
lessen one-half the labors of the apiary. He
had, poken too eulogistically of the hive at first,
not that he had exaggerated its merits, but he
really did not care te have every body know
them. Its value would become generally
known all too soon for the interest of those who
were the firet to adopt it. He was selfish
enough to wish he might enjoy the secret for a
time. tMr. McLain thought he had been some-
what misunderstood and was proceeding te
make explanations, when it was moved and
resolved that further discussion be postponed
until after the reading of a paper by R. L. Tay-
ior on " The coming Bee " which was the next
thing in the docket. Mr. Taylor did not think
the coming bee had yet arrived, but it
was on the way, and we had every encourage-
nient to work for its advent. He described the
lines along which we should work for improve-
ment. We should disregard purity of race, and
endeavor to obtain what had been called a busi-
ness bee. He thonght bee-keepers should unite
in establishing a breeding apiary on some island,
or in the midet of a prairie where there were
no other bees. Colonies that had shown the
greatest energy in gathering honey and build-
ing comb should be sent to the breeding apiary,
the inferior strains remorsely exterminated, and
only the, best perpetuated..

After the reading of Mn. Taylor's paper, the

The evaning session opened with a paper on
"Feediug bess for winter" 'by Jamsas MoNeill,
ofudson, NJ.., which; advo""td sugar f.&
ing. Then came a paper by Dr. A. B. Mason
on the general subjeot of, -tWintring Be ''
which was a review of varims methods of win-
tering. The qution, "What are the qualities
of the best honey-gatherers?'? was then pro-
posed for discussion, but there seemed. no dis-
position ta enter into it largely. One or two
members made a few geeral remarks in regard
ta the subjectwhen it was dropped. A question
in regard to perforated honey boards was then
asked, when Mr. R, L. Taylor desoribed them
and advocated their use. An intermijssin was
then taken for music, social speeches and ré.
freshments--a program for which had been
provided by the lkdies.

THIRD DAT.
The National Bée-Keepers' Union, an organi.

zation for the defence of bee-kéeping against
attack by law suits or otherwise held a session
at 8.30, which continued until 9.80. A long
discussion was had as to thé best means of
getting a larger membership. So;in were infavor of reducing th. xµe4ishipeh fo e l 50
cents, while others strongly urged, the continu-
ance of present rates, and, even raising thern.
A vote was taken on 50 cent $1 and $5 a the
annual membership fee, » was upheld ly a
large majority. After the adjoiirnment of the
Union, the manager, T. G. Newman, gave an
address on the work cf the Union, after which
it was on motion resolved, that thefwork of the
National Bee-keepers' Union is entitled. to and
should receive the support of bee-keepers.

The following gentleman were, on motion,
made Honorary members:-

Prof. Millets, of the Michigan Agricultuxl
College, in appreciation of his efforts on behalf
of bee-keepers' postal rights.

Hon. Mr. Rose, Ontario Commissioner of
Agriculture, in appreciation of hie official and
personal interest in the advancement of bee-
keeping in Canada.

Prof. C. V. Riley, in appreciation of. the api-
cultural statjon established as a branch of the
Entomological department of the U. S. Govern-
ment.

Dr. C. C. Miller moved, that a committee be
appointed to enquire into the desirabiity and.
feasibility of securing legislation to protect bee-
keepers. After some discussion, the resolution
was passed, amended te a jommittee of three to
be appointed by the chair, and to report at nezt
annual meeting. Dr. C. C. Miller, J. N. Cotton,
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and Frank L. Dougherty were appointed as the
Committee.

The Finance Committee reported a balance of
81.06 in. the treasury after paying all the ex-
penses of the meeting. The report was received
au adopted.

A vote of thanks was passed to T. G. Newman
for the presentation of fifty copies of his conven-
tion history, to be distributed among public in-
stitutions and libraries.

A collection was taken up to supplement the
small balance in the treasury and raise the sum
Of 830 necessary to supply every member of this
Association with copies of the report. About
$17 were raised, whereupon Mr. Newman
generously contributed the remainder.

The Committee on Vice-Presidents reported
as follows:

The Committee would recommend that only
those States, Provinces and Territories have
Vice-Presidents appointed who are represented
by the attendance of delegates or the trans-
mission of reports. On this principle the
following names are submitted.

vIcE-PREsIDENTS.

Florida, W. S. Hart, New Smyrrna.
Georgia, Dr. J. P. H. Brown, Augusta.
Illinois, Mrs. L. Harrison, Peoria.
Indiana, Jonas Scholl, Lyon Station.
Iowa, Eugene Secor, Forest City.
Michigan, R. L. Taylor, La Peer.
Missouri, John Nebel, High Hill.
Nebraska, Wm. Stolley, Grand Island.
New York, L. C. Root, Mohawk.
Ohio, A. B. Mason Wagon Works.
Oregon, Frank S. Harding.
Ontario, R. F. Holterman, Brantford.
Pennsylvaiia, Arthur Todd, Germantown.
Quebec, H. . Hunt, Villa Mastai.
The Committee on resolutions reported reso-

lutions of thanks to the officers of the Asso-
ciation for the untiring and successful efforts
made by them in getting up this meeting.
Thanks to Thos. G. Newman for having ob-
tained aq m %nager of the B>-K2epers' Union
reduced rates of fare betweei Chicago and
Indianapohs. Thanks to Indianapolis friends
for their endeavors to make the meeting a
pleasant and successful one; and finally of
sympathy with Rev. L. L. Langstroth in hie
present illness. It was moved that a contribu-
tion be iutade in aid of Father Langstroth, and
that the chairman appoint a committee of two
tc attend to this matter. This was carried and
O. O. Poppleton and A. B. Mason were appoint-
ed said committee.

-On motion by Dr. C. C. Miller, Rev. W. F.
Clarke was added to the list of honorary mem-
bers in view of hie early, persevering and long-
continued efforts to promote the interests of the
association.

The committee on the Chapman honey plant
was called on to present its report. N. W. Mo-
Lain gave an extempore report, which ho prom-
ised to put in writing so that it could be fyled.
In hie report ho embodied a letter from A. E.
Manum, who was not able to -be present when
the other members of the committee visited Mr-
Chapman's grounds. The entire tenor of the
report was highly favorable, and Mr. Manum
stated in his letter that were he present at the
meeting of the Association, he would move a
vote of thanks to Mr. Chapman for the services
he had rendered to bee-keeping in the propaga-
tion and diffusion of this plant.. The report of
the committee was received with thanks, and
orlered to be put on fyle. A vote of thanks
was also passed to Mr. Chapman interms of
Mr. Manum's letter.

A paper from J. E. Pond, Jr., on "Reversible
Hives and Frames," was read by the Secretary.
It went against the practice of reversing, and
advocated Mr. Pond's well-known views in re-
gard to setting frameý near together in the
spring of the year. The hour of adjournment
had been reached by the time Mr. Pond's paper
had been read.

The Association resumed at 2 p.m. W. Z.
Hutchinson read a paper on "Drones and Drone
Comb." It was really a plea for living swarms
in small brood-chambers without comb founda-
tion, and aimed to meet the objection to this
plan to the effect that bees thus treated were
apt to build drone-comb. He had not been
troubled in that direction.

On motion, a further report f rom the commit-
tee on Vice- Presidents recommending that E.
O. Tuttle be appointed Vice-President foi Ver-
mont was adopted.

A loag discussion sprung up ou the policy of
having essays prepared for the meetings of the
association. Some wished all to be free discus-
sions in the total absence of papers, others
wished the Executive Conmittee to select from
papers forwarded those they considered most
suitable, and others were opposed to papers being
read that had been sent by absentees. It was fin-
ally resolved . That the Executive Committee be
instruoted to select essayists, and assign topics;
to have fewer and shorter essays ; and to ex-
clude, except in rare cases, papers written and
forwarded by absentees.

The subject of the coming bee was taken up
from the table to allow Mr. McLaini to explain.
He said, if he had seemed to belittle the labors
of those who had preceded him he had been
misunderstood.

On motion, the Association then adjourned
until next annual meeting.
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NOTES ON THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

NORTH AMER1CAN BEE-KEEPERS' ASSO-

CIATION..

After the large and enthusiastic an-
nual meeting at Detroit last December,
it was hoped. and believed by the:best
friends of the associationthat a meeting
within.hail of the "Sunny South" would
bring out a large representation, and
that our southern friends would catch
the enthusiasm which had beei generat-
ed at the north, and .turn out with a
will. Those who cherished this pleas-
ant dream awoke to the reality of a big
disappointment. The south did not
rally worth a cent, anld the remoteness
of the place of meeting kept many
prominent bee-keepers away whp, usuai-
ly attend meetings. held farther north-
ward. O.gly one Canadian bee-leeper
was preser.t. Of course the absence in
England of Messrs. Jones, Corneil,
Pettit, and McKnight, accounted for
their absence, and the inconvenient
late selected had much to do, along

with the distance, in accounting for the
absence of many both in Canada and
the U. S. A more unsuitable time for
the annual meeting than the middle of
October, it would be difficult to find. It
is just the date at which, bee-keepers
are apt to be more than usuafly busy in
preparing for winter both anong théir
bees and in any other line of work
which engages their attention. One
reason why the meeting at Detroit last
winter was more than usually success-
fui, was that the time was one of com-
parative leisure. Whoever was respon-
sible for fixing the dateearlier this year,
committed a great and grave mistake,
and one, which it is to be hoped, will
not be repeated.

The association was bored to death
with papers, for the most part sent in
by absentees. It was asserted in the
meeting by such men as Messrs. Pop-
pleton and Bingham, that some of the
papers were mere advertisements, if not
of certain hobbies, of the writers. A
greatly-needèed resolution was adopted
on this subject, which will be lound in
the report of proceedings which appears
elsevhîeire in the C. B. J.

Few exciting topics came before the
meeting, and it was to a large extent
tame and dull. Mr. McLain roused
some criticism by his paper on bee-

keeping and apiculture, and not without
reason, for ne certainly reflected pretty
severely on the fraternity for not. having
tina<e more progress in improving tEe
honey-bee. -This public officer, wllk
in charge of the. U. S. experimen a
station, and whose business it is to
labor for the development of bee-keep-
ing, is hardly taking. the best course to
secure distinguished success. -He shoukI
put himself under the direction and
tucelage of the leading prac.tical.bee.
keepers of the U. S. ; ascertain fran
them what he can do under governme4t
auspices to promote bee-keeping, and
work along those hnes. He should fepl
that he is not. so much the chief of the
bee-keeping fraternity, as its w,illirag and
faithful servant.

It was expected that the controversies
about the new Heddon hive, pate.it law,
reversible frames, and otber questiong
of the day that have been gong o'n,n
the bee journals for some time past
would come up at this rmeting and be
thoroughly gone into. It is a gr eat pity
that Mr. Heddon was not therb to give
"A Talk on Hives" as advertised inthe
program. If he had been,. he would
certainly have talked very freely abotit
a hive exhibited by Elvin S. Armstrong,
of Jerseyville, Ill., which so far as us-
ing a horizontally divisible brood-nest
interchangeable and reversible is con!
cerned, has infringed the Heddon pat-
ent "as plain, as plain can be." Yet
his hive has inscribed upon it, "Pat ,nt-
ed Sept. 14th, 1886."

The badges which had been heralded
as extra nice, bore the untruthful in-
scription, "National Bee-Keepers' So.
ciety, Indianapolis, 1886." When will
our Anerican friends learn that the as-
sociation is not national but internation-
al ? "North American" is its constitu-
tional name.

An attempt was made to give a social
character to the meetings, by interspets
ing the proceedings on the second even-
ing'with music, recitations and refresh-
ments. If this feature had been prbL
licly announced beforehand, several
members, amply qualified, vould have
come prepared to assist in maktng the
entertainment a much greater succesS
than it was. The aim and intention-in
this particular were better than-the
execution.
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PEKG 0f the international
convetin blel on, the 6th, Octt
L4~W .;ritsip fes Yournal sys in its
ispue of Sep., 3A:

Thé great ontstandIlg feature isibe boe-wQrld

of the yeàr 1886. will undobtedly be, the two

laqge displays of tonY, wh" kame bewe eûibiW

ed'in the Indian and Colonial Exhibition: by
1hhasb and Caqadiam. beS-keepprs. Tbe chief

purpose of the former. was to prove te the

Brtisbi pubHo the capabitit8esofheir; country to

produce honeyt excellent :i quaity and exquWsite

iW flaveur, in such quantities as to supplyi all

their.demanids wlthout the necessity- of having
résôrt to foreign contsiee They were induced

-to make this display from having been. infos'med

tit thir-Casadian brethern, were making stpen-

none efforts to sond over tQ the Exhibition a

large quantity cf honey with the view to create-a

Iis.rket for thehoney.produce of theircontry.

The British bee-k.epers have had their opppr.

ttiityof sbowingtha qiality of their hopey, and

ight well have tbey taken advantage thereof;

anad now the Çanadians hQld the field, and we

siecePele trust tIiht they may be successful in

their remarkable enterprise, and they will b. en-

abled to have in Great-Britai an. outlet for thoir

surplus produce oi boney. We believe that this

honourable rivalry between the two countries

will be productive of good resuilts, and that in

future boney will be sought for as one of the

grae necessities of daily lifeof the British public.

These two shows would not have been coïm-

plete had there not been an opportunity aforded

to British bee-keepers of giving a right hearty

wçlome to those who by habits and purçuits

have so much in common with them, and of

both comparing their modes of management of

their 'mutual friend'-the honey bee.

We are pleased, therefore,. to reprint the

following circular showing the arrangements

that have-been made by the Britisb Bee-keepers'

Association:-

by the kind permission of the. Royal commiss-

ion of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition the

British Bee-keepers' Association purpose hold-

ing, on Wedneiday, October, 6th, a special
meeting of welcome to the Colonial bee-keepers

now staying in England. It is desired to make

this meeting as representative as possible, and

all County Secretaries, County Representatives,

members, and friends, are earnestly, requested to

join with the British Bee-keepers' Association in

givingthe most hearty reception to-their brother

bee-keepers from the more distant parts. of the

Empire. The following is the .programme of

JQUNAL. OCTOBER 20

rrangemenlts :

12 noon. Quarterly Conference of the Rep-

resentatives of County Associations, to be

hbldin-the.LindleyLibrary, Room,adjoining
the offite of the Royal; Horticultural

Society in th main en*rance.
2 p. m. Luncheon will be provided in the

Quadrantadjoining the Albert Hà»; tickets,

St. 6.ý each, can be obtained of the Seore-

tary of tl-e British Bee-keepers' Associa-

tion, f ir whioh application. should De made

at once. Ar the close of the Luncheon a

special visit will be madeto the Oanadimyn

Exhibition of honey, situate in the Colonial

Provisions Market.
8 p.m.-Conversaxione will take place in the

Conférence Boom, situate near the main

Antrance te the exhibition, when the sub

ject of bee-keeping at home and in the Col.

onies willbe introduced, and by the inter-

change of idéas as to the various systems of

management, hives used, the comparison of

results, &c., mutual benefit may be gained

by alL

Members are requested to bring their micro

scopes, and bring or lend other interesting and

useful appliances in connection with bee-keeping,

Such objects shoul bear a legibly wtitten des-

criptive label in order to make them interesting

to. visitors. Members should give immediate

notice to the Secretary of their. intention to

contribute such obj9cts.

Bree tickets.of admission to the Indian ad

Colonial Exhibition, enabling Members of the

British Bee...keepersI Association and;tne Meta,

bers of the Connty Affiliated Associations to. be

present- throughont the day, may be obtained

upon apphleationto J. HIuckle, Seeretary British

Bee-keepers' Association, Kings Langley.

Early application must be made for-tickets to

the Exhibition and for tickets for Luncheon, au

the committee are called upon to guarantee a

oortain number to the Luncheon.

The attendance of ladies both at the Lunclieon

and the Conversazione is requested.

From much previous experience of what we

may call the 'clannishness' of bee-keepers, we

feel assured that the proposed meeting will be

enthusiastically entertained, and that they will

muster in large numbers on this most interest-

ing occasion.

Notice of this meeting has been sent to every

member of the British Bee-keepers' Association,

and also to every Secretary of the County Au-

sociations. The Secretaries of the County As-

sociations have been requested to -ive publicity

to this event to their representatives.
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resided with him) and tw.o sos, in America, to

mourn his loss. He wil be long remembered by

a large-ciel.of friends and acquaintancet

RN .MEMORIAM.

HE B BiseB.. younal casenis
the death_ ort Thursday4 S*pt.
e frd, ofMr. James Andrasi, of
Da1ry; Ayrshire, at the matture age

of s.venty. Spealting of his. life: as a
beeniaster the Jf mal.s.aays :

" The.dteOauSd was well known. in England

antd America; as weII as.in, hie native country,

as a bee-maste and; a trsted. auharity... He

often said that he did not wel know; whea. ho

bega- to-keerbee. butit mst have been oer

fifty years ago. Hifatheribefoo him3nWpt bues,

so he would ýhavedhe advneitage of early traiing.

He took- ther front ratk asi a. successfnl bac-
keeper our 'the Stewarton.hive ' systemn, and

along with Mt. FPrgosoa and Mr. Swari went.

te London. ià 18F4 Lo the Crystal Palac* Shaw,

where they-together exhibited ovbihalf-a ton of

honey, all ià Stewarton, boxes. In the second

volume of the BritisbiBee Joneal, p. go, we

find it is recorded ithat • the pride of the show

came from Ayrshire-in octagon:Stewarton supers

about four iaches deep. Ttuly it was a pleasuwe

to look at thony, and a treat in itself to sea.how

the art of-the bee.nmaster cold induce the bees

to build theircombs&so beautifully straighti, so

even on, both sides and se perfeatly finished

that-they looked as if they.were made in a.mould

to a-pattern. No one could fail to adeiSe.- the

perfection in packing shown. hy- the Ayrshire

gentlemen who had brought their immense haï-r

vest over four hundred miles, of railway almoSt

without breakingasingleceil.'
Mr. Anderson took an active part in 18y5 in

formingtbe Caledonian Apiarian Society, a&d

almest ever since then has done yeoman service

either as an exhibitor, a manipulator; or:a jutdge

His aim ever was to make everything witl

which he had ta do a success, and he gave hi

services ungrudgiogly to any cause which hi

espoused.
About four years ago Mr. Anderson visite

America, and spent nearly a year there visitini

the various bee-masters and exanining thei

various systems, He received a hearty welcom

wherever he went, and was designated by som

of our American friends, • The Bee-King- fror

Scotland.'
The deceased was of a quiet and amiable dis

position, with a touch of dry humoux whic

made his conversation delightful, He had

true Scotch independent spirit, was honourabl
in all his dealings, and was ever ready with ope

hand to assist a friend. He contracted aserer

cold about tbree weeks ago while on a visit t

Arran to sec hiasbecs, whictibrought on conge

tion of the lungs. He leaves one daughter (wl

During- Mr. Aderson's vis*,- to
Ameriea he was the guest for a few'd*ys
-of the editor- of the CANADiAN BER

JOVRNAL, and his conversition proved
hirn -ar-itelligent andé eiterpruising bée&
-master. Hisrdeath will be regretted by
ail who- hadthe pleasure ofhie acqiam,
ance on. this -side-f'-the Atlant.ice

For the Canadian Bee Journal.
THE PURlT-OP'DftON

WAS glad to sec quexy 19 in regardtt th.e
pprity of dropes from a pure Italian qg'eeP

mated with a black drone. Some of the an-

swers show that ixy experience digers but

litt.l from tboirs. Dzierson's theçy n ay e,

hard..to disprove, but if you want your bees to

keep up to-the standard you must. have some-

thing better than these drones to meet your

queens. A prolinc queen will lay from one to

tbxee thousan.d worker egg a day. suppose we

call it one thQngand a day for 120 days. The

life of.aqueen will averag. three years. At tbe

od of that time she would have impregpated

.tbree hundred. and .sixty, thousaX eggs,. and

ithe impreg]Pating sac is, as full as when she corma-

mnenced,
Those wbo have had great experiençeinloreed-

ing choiçe heas say that one mongrel.inpregpa.-
tiQn destroys the purity of the hen for all timie.

That when you want to breed to a feather.that

such hens are. not reliable, Then look. at the

i first.colt following.a mule. they show the staçap

of the jack very plainly in the length of the ear

and the shape of the hoof.
The unsatisfactory resuits in queen-raising

s with such drones, lead me to believe that the

impregnation stamps its characters on thewhl
vital forces and functions of the queen, and the

j impregnating sac is renewed and filled from

g day to. day, as well as the egg-producing portion.

r Calculations have been made to show that a

e queen will-lay eggs enough in a day to balançe

e her ordinary weight. The ovaries and impreg-

n nat;ng sac usually fail at about the same time.

I have tried drones from a drone laying quetu,

and have some doubt of their capacity to im-

h pregnate, as I seldom, if ever, had success until

a the ordinary drones made their appearance.

le L. C. WHITING.

n East Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 9, 1886.

,e 6

:0 Nte will send Vol. I. of the C. B. J. mce y

s. bound in cloth ta new subscribers for $1.25 or

o clubbe" with current'Vôlume for S2.oo.
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THE PURITY Or DRONES.

,4R. H. D:, OUTTIG, :Clinton,. Mich.
does not attempt to answer my query
No. 109 in C. BJ., but asked Why

mot give your views and then call for

discussion ?" In answer L, have, see Gleanings
-Aug. ist, 18b6, page 614. Fye out of the twelve

answers affirm my own opinioh-thiat the drones
from pure queens that are mismated are .not as

good as the. mother stock and that they are

weé.ei*fas.Lf4h Qoaiin4hac Jas
good as queen stock before being mated. I
would ask. of them,. have they answered this
from practical experience, justitying an answer
as practical on the drone question, or do thýy
answer this~from theory and every day ob'sr-
vations?

In 1884 I had, in ail, about 30coloniés of bees.
In April, saine year, I got one selected tested
golden Italian queen;'my beecs and everybody
else'sfor more than twenty miles in any direction
were ail Blacks. I killed the queens from every
hive, except tue one Italian, sometime in May
and reareci m'each hive an Italian queen trom
my tested one, which, by the way, was one of
the purest and finest golden Italians I have ever
had up to this day, I have never had any as good
except iroin the saine breeder, and one I have
now, bred by A. Grey, of Ills., of Doolittle's,best
stock and mated to Grey's own erones; these
queens were ail matejrto Black drones. The
last ofMay sent to Tenn., and got another
Italian queen, and that gave me only two pure
ones. In June I again killed out ail the hybrid
queens and reared queens for rvery colony from
tne tested ones and I continued to kill out quieens
and rear again as fast as tested up to October;
during this rearing 1 only got one pure mated
queen. The first cross procduced workers about
hall Blacks (pure, no rings) and half Italians

(3 banded.) I find always, 'when two different
races are crossed, the first cross, with each in its
purity, that the workers are about half and half;
thus with blacks and Italians in the first cross,
halt the bees are apparently perfectly pure blacks,
and the other half perfectly pure italians, with a
few of each showing crossed markings; each suc-
ceeding cross continued to improve. In the fall
after ail the Black drones were gone, the progeny
of the last lot of queens reared, ail showed from
one to three and even some four yellow bands,
but these bands were not bright, clear and dis-
tinct as with the pure Italians, they were a
mingled color, that is the yellow rings appeared
to be composed of a bright and a dark yellow ail
in one band, side by side, might be termed
double bands; there was not a single black bee

among the progenyof the last lot of queens

reared, thus showing conclusively, that they

were màted to the dronesreared. by the rhiea-

.ed queens, for had they any of them- mat"e tc

pure Blatk drones, there wculd :have been pure

Blacks among their workers ; these bees were.

not pure Italians, as they should .have been if
the theory advarlced had held.good in practise

Queens réared-from these pure queens that were

mated to hybrid drones and mated to the same

drones themselves.eproduced dark, two banded
bees, with anoccasional three banded one among
them. After spending the year rearing queens,
1 had to serid off and buy upwards of 20 queens

to replace my own:rearitkg to get pure stock. In

-reference to " inbreeding." In among the last

lot of quee.ns bought in the fall- of 1884, I got one
that proved to be a fine Albino queen ; produc-
ing different bees- from anything I had ever seen,

so I determined to breet them, 'and. in the spring

of 1885, I reared nearly every queen from my

Albino that I sold, (I began queen rearing for
sale then) and reared for myself from her and

replaced ail my golden Italians as soon as.possi-

ble. By May zoth, I think, I. had but few

queens of golden variety. Ail that year I bred

of the Albno mostly, drones and queens too as

near as possible. May 1st, 1886, I had none

but 'daughters of the Albino queen and their

daughters in my apiary of sixty colonies. Ail
this year I have bred nothing but of that Albino

queerns progenities and they continue to improve

-in markings and qualities. The old queen, the

nother of my race- of " American Albino Ital-

ians " bred in 1884, is yet here and doing finely.

I have had Albinos of various .breeders in the

U. S., but none I have had suited me and I

would not cross then with my stock, which has

been_ entirely "in bred," but there is noue yet

found to excel then in working qualities, beauty,

size or gentleness and since spring, 1885, I have

bred in separate apiaries, Cyprians, Syrians and

Carniolans that I imported myself from Mr. F.

Benton direct. None of these races ,equal. my

- in bred " stock, in any way-that make bees

desirable to the liuman family. So I continue

" in breeding " for present, selecting, of course,

only the best to rear my drones as well as queens
from.

ABBOTT L. SwtNSoN.

Goldsboro, Wayne Co., N. C., Oct. 9, '86.

Fromi the Nor'-West Farmer.
BEE-KEEPING.

HY is it so few of the farmers of this

great land have gone in for bee-keeping?
It is in my opinion the pleasantest,
and, as I will try to show, one of the

most profitable of the auxiliaries to mixed
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farming. What can be pleasanter than to heâr

"the bees a-humming" aroand the homéstead,

and to know that while you are busy with your

farming and your wife with her 'household

duties, you have a colony of industrious little;

fellows working might and main, without in-

structions from you, to lay up for your winter

use quantities of one of the most delicious foods

given by a kind Providence to please the. palate

of man ? Apart froni this view of the question,

tiere is the practical side; and right there is

where the bees show to the best advantage. We

will suppose the cost of a colony of bees, laid

down on your farm, to be $20, which is a high

estimate. It is a poor hive indeed that will not

put up 75 pounds of honey in a sumner, and

many go double that. To sell, this honey is

worth at the least 20 cents per pound, which

would be $15. This of itself is a wonderfully

geod yield on an investrnent of $20, but in ad-

dition there are the swarms. A strong, healthy

colony ought to throw off at least two swarms a

year, and on the calculation we started out

with each ought to be wQrth $15, deducting cost

of hive, etc.; but we will suppose one swarm

escapes or dies, and the result will be ho ey

valued at $15. One swarm of bees value4 4

$15, or a total of $30 on a $20 investment. Of

course it is not all pleasure and profit. They

occasionally get mad and sting, but this is rare

if they are kindly treated ; then occasiontly a

few colonies will die. But taking one year

with another, bees pay as well, if not better,

than anything kept on the farn. They require

some care-not a great deal-ertainly less than

a cow costing twice as much and yielding very

little more, or a fiock of sheep of an equal value.

QUERIES AND REPLIErS.

UNDJ.R THIS IiEAu will appeur Questionti which have

been asked of, and replied te, by proninent and practieal

bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of irn-

prtance should be asked in this Department, and sucl

questions are requested 1 rom everyone. As these questions

have to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re

plies all awaited for, it will tak-e some time in each case

to have the answers appear.

NUMBER OF COMBS FOR WINTERING.

QUERY No. 1 13 .- What is the leas
number of combs, in 'your opinion, tha
it is safe to winter on ?

M. EMIGH, HOLBRoox, ONT.-Five.

H. CousE, THE GRANGE, OKT.-Five is littl

ehough.

- DR. C. C. MVILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-One, if i

has honey enough.
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-Du. J. C. THôrM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-Thê

same number that the bees will cluster on.

G. M. DooLITTLE, BORODINO, N.Y.-I use

from three to nine ; five to seven being the nuin-

ber most used.

PRoe. A. J.' CooK; LANSING, MIcH.-With

nuclei I have wintered repeatedly onf three

combs. Full stocks often on five.

Di. A. B. MAsoN, WAGON WOIRKS,.O.-Just

the number the bees will nicely cluster on, de-

pendng on the size of the colony.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY,: ONT.-The least

number of combs, in my opinion, safe to winter

on, would be just the number thpt would hold

'stores enough.

J. E. PoN, FoXBORO, MAss.-Last winter 

carried two nuclei safely through on three

combs of.L. simplicity size. I think four combs

is the least number on wvhich success could be

fairly guaranteed.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, Micu.-It ail de-

pends on the size of colony. I prefer eight to a

good large colony, when I use nine in the honey

season. I have used four with good success

with a small colony.

O. O. POPPLETON, WILLIAMSTOWN, IOWA.-

The least number of combs that it is reasonably

safe for bees to winter on depends on many

things, such as location, manner of wintering,

thickness of combs, etc. I am not attempting

to winter any this coming winter on less than

seven frames.

DR. DUNcAN, EMBRo, ONT.-That depends a

good deal on the size and position given the

cobs. In a cellar that is frost proof tbey can

be wintered safeiy on four combs of about the

Langstroth or Jones size, if the chamber is con-

tracted by division-boards and also enough

honey and bees to keep up animal heat.

G. W. DEMARBE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-It de-

pends on the size of the colony. I have winter-

ed nuclei on two or three combs. I prefer to

winter full sizçd colonies on a full suit of combs

in the brood-chamber. I give it as my opinion

t that it is a mistaken idea that bees will do best

by being crowded in a small place at any season

of the year. They certainly are safer if they can

draw themselves up into a central position, clear

of the wood walls of the hive.
e

LIGHT OR HEAVY COLONIES FOR
WINTERING.

t
Q UERY No. 1 14 .- Whether would you
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prefer .hevy. oz. ligt zoeeiQs. Sop wiu-
tering ?

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BoRoDINo, N.Y.-Medium.

'0. 0. omTe W t WILLI& towX, Ic .~.I
prefer heavy ones.

TRoF. A. J.ý CoO. LANsmro, Micm-Il-keep
god strong meieimat all-sa-ans..

H. CousE, Tia GRAtas.. ONT.-Strong cOlo-
-nis for outdooand -medium foÂindoor .winter-
.inge,

H. ). Cl? rTING, CLINTON, Mica.-Just a good
avef4ge.colony,; not tqo.light.

DR. C. C. MILLER,, MARENGO, ILL-Strong
in bees, wifh more than enough honey to last
them.

DR. DUNCAN, EMBRO, ONT.-I would prefer
heavy, if weil stocked with bees. They wii be
ahead of others next spring in brood-rearing.

DR. A. B. MAsoq, WAGON. WORK6e 0.-I
would, prefer neither. A colony that clusteis
nicely onabout five Langstroth frames suits me
best.

M, Banou, HOLRooX, ONT.-l find a good
medium preferable. Would poefr;. heavy. to,
light. The best colony I had this year.was win-
·tered on three frames, but this is an exceptiolp
and not the general rule.

Au.ENP1NGLEg SELBY, ONT.-If they ato ic

be wintered in a cool or cold place l would pre-
for theheavy. colonies with plenty of stones-if
in a proper repository with temperature jusi
right the lighter colonies will be all right and
they will require much less feed. It is mostly a
question of conditions.

JAMNS:HEDDON, DOWAGAC, MIcH.-In all my]
experiencel never could see that the strength o
the colony bad any effect on the disease, diarr
hoea. Perhaps if we were, going ý tç wiseroa
doors, with scanty protection, but plenty o
stores, strong colonies would be best. I prefe
plenty of accessible stores in either case.

DR. J. C. Tuom. STRE&TsviLL. ONT.-Heav

stocks. Those that have surplus sealed hone:
left after warm weather comes i the spring: ar4
of the stocks that I can count on-ost certainl
for least dwindling, most rapid breeding an
general business.in spring, and also least dange
of queenlessness. Your queon may be foun
missing any.. day- in, stcha short of honey i
spring,

J. E. POND, Foxroa, MAss.-I prçfer colonie
forvvintering to be as full as possible. The moi
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bestlie:bpAtpr fqo mWume. As J winter on suiMw

n tga ldJ til klçmy. posi4ion is.cçrrect..- For;
inring, in ,spec4a repositories it, ispps.ible

ti .M4jimin coloiiesiomay be,eqaly, asdesire.
ablç, Iaun agram that sQu bedkeeppss of ex
perip,der. with, uç, bgt I wànter,mybees,
sdfil, always. D%, ths- whQ difer,. do the,

G. W. DEMARE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-I
some yes.rs ago tested this matter pretty thor-
oughly in this way. I took the figures Ioo as an
average colony, and after. I had gone over my

iapary, in preparingthe bees for 1inter, I found'.
that I had marked about fifty hives from
seventy-five up to one hundred and fifty,îoo being
the average in size as far as I could judge.
When in the following spring I went through
he, apiary and agaip re-marked the hives, still

retainitg, 'o as the average, it surprised me
o see how often the result was reversed. The

experiment convinced me that all things else
beinlg equal I prefer a colony rather under, than
ver thi average.

BEES-N-ANrQBA,

E E are asked very often, and paç-
k , ticularly during. the past week

while at the exhibition at to
roz to, have we be.en plied with

questions, whether bees could be made
to pay in thegreat northwest. We give
belôw an extract from The Emigrant,
published at Winnipeg, which we fóund
on our desk upon arrival home:

"There are over a dozen bee men in Manitoba
,and the Territories who have been keeping bees
for nome time and whose reports are very favor.
able to this fascinating and profitable industry.
Other apiarists nf experience elsewhere state
that the honey yield and favorable gathering
season are of the best, and it is very probable

f that this, the great Northwest, will before very
long become a prominent honey exporter. This

- will be news to many not fazniliar with the ap-
proved modern system of bee-keeping or with

f sources of honey supply but it is only; another

r instance of the.assertion that the capabilities of
this land are but partially known, that they,
will yet aato.nish the present occupants, and.
that they cannot be all tapped by a few years'

y knowledge or work."
y

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
y

A REPORT FROM D. W. METLER-HONEY DRW
r FROM HICKORY LEAVES.
d D. W. METLE R.-AS I have never seen anything
n from this locality about bees in your valuable

JOURNAL, I take the liberty to send a few lines
on comb, honey,-I use the Monarch hive exclus.

*e ively. In the early part of the season the be.eat
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did well. We took 'froníisbme 120 pounds sec-
tion honey; the dryweatheret 'in, thon -äbout
dly: zst, they did véry little 'titil the; bthb

Septémber. "Thy'havel gaitered hbney very fasà
up to the prement time-butvery-dark in colourI
For severail days the bets workéd on hitkory
leaves which were covered with a datk stiek†,ub-
stance which I never saw before..

North Pelham, Ont, Sept., a., 1886.

CLEANING UP COMB.

A. BRIDGE.-What is the best plan of getting
combs cleaned up by the bees after being extractt
ed that are to be stored away for next season; last
year I put them outside a short distance fronM
the bees, I put the combs in empty hives and
tiered the hives up crosswise ; the bees had a
grand jubilee cleaning them up, but they de,
stroyed a lot of combs. There was only a few
sheets of foundation left on some of the frames. I
will not try that plan again of getting my combe
cleaned up.

Put them behind a perforated metal
division board or in a second story and
the bees will likely clean them up. It
is not, however, necessary atter extract,
ing to more than pack them away in a
good dry place till next spring. Cer-
tainly your combs would be destroyed
when placed outside subject to thé
attacks of robber-bees.

BEES STILL WORKING.

A. BRIDGE.-We are having fine warm weather
here. I noticed several of my colonies carrying
in pollen, I dosiot understand what they can be
working on at this season of the year. I examin-
ed two colonies that were carrying pollen to see
what was going on inside, and I found in both
hives eggs, and brood in all stages. Is it not an
unusual thing for bees to be breeding at this
season of the year ? My bees are in fine condi-
tion for wintering, plenty of young bees and
plenty of stores of good sealed honey. My bees
did %tell this year on clover and on buckwheat.
I have several hundred sections filed and sealed
with buckwheat honey, and [ have several hun-
dred partly filled-and partly sealed those I ex-
tracted and have packed away for another season
After extracting the sections they were put out
in the yard near the apiary and cleaned up by
the bees, my surplus brood combs that were ex-
tracted were put in behind the division board
and satisfactiorily cleaned up, some of the
combs were broken by the extractor, but when
I took them out fron behind the division board
they were so nicely mended that no persan
could have noticed that they had been broken.

I think ' iLeàn1ig up of thétoidba- has beený
e'þýi'þaltade 'f the fate btoôdihg.
%W$shka6dk, Oct 4 ruth,. x56.
"In 'Soùh' Western Caliada tliere 'Is

ýtl åtive -Wôk gbilg on in thç field as
wefas thèbeeihive, Weeks ofgbod flow
have visited b-e-keeperà :in that sètiâti,
since our flow in Northern Otïtafio
ceased.

ItALiANs cEEAE A BIOT.

Wednesdtayorning * gang of Italans-etrumk
the donfektionery wdrkeof J. iii Latnb & Co.,

'feafcord, 'and"took fordible possessiun of the
building, clambering In at the windows, doore,
andýby every other conceivable mode of ingres
until there *ere probably thousande lulhe build-
ing. 'By Itálians we mean Atalian bees.
Xettles of syrup prepared forrnlanufaoture were
taken possession of and their contents quickly
annihilated, trays of rnnaufactured sweets were
disposed 'of in the same manner, the floors,
tables and -furniture were covered with the
hurathing, buzzing gang, and work had to
be suspended entirely. The lose to Mr.
Lamb will be considerable, and the nuisance
created by their presence and the work -of
cleaning up after them will be no small
affair. It is not now a safe experiment to
quote to Mr. Lamb the little couplet that
says;

"How doth the busy little bee
Improve each shining hour ?"

-Mirror.

TjIE 61$DIA$ BEE Olf
]ONES, MACPHERSON, & Co.,

-- a-EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS, S .
BLETON, ONTARIO.

WEEK L.Y, $1.00 per Year, Postpaid.

BEETON, ONTARIO, OcTOBER 20, 1886.

We have printed a uice ard about 8x14 niches,
which we shal be glad to forward free on appli-
caticiu to anyone who is getting up a club or
who would like to do so. ýAll our agents should
have one or more of these cards-they tell out-
siders that " subscriptions are taken here.

11ARK BUCKW1EAT HONEY.

We have enquiries feo-r+quantity of buck-
wheat honey. Any of thereadersof the JouiRNAL
who have aily for sale will please comnunicate
with us. stating quality and price deliveredi iii
Torônto or Beeton, and be good enîough tu let us
hear from you at once.

-4
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NCREASB YOUR HONEY sALES.

By a judicious distribution of our Isafets,
Honey, some reasons why it should beeaten"

you can sel every pound of honey you have.

Customers who used them last season speak very
highly Of them. Prices with naine and address,

,,per 250, 6I.25 50Q, $2 1000, -$3.25. Send for

*saznples.

REDUCED PRICE OF SECTIONS.

We have a g ood many thousand sections cut

and stacked up in boxes ready for shipMnent, and

.f there 'are any who feel like laying in a good lot

of sections for the season of 1887, we will give

them a specially low quotation, so that after

counting the interest on the money for eight or

ten months, there will still be a good margin of

profit in their favor. Of course these quotations

will only apply to regular stock, unless where

orders are for over zo,ooo in odd sizes. Regular
sizes are 3jx4j and 41x4¼ and in widths of either

ii or ii inches. The prices we quote are, per

.1,ooo, $4.25; o,ooo or over, 83.75. By the way,

we didn't mention that these prices are for one-

piece Linden (formerly Basswood) V groove

sections. Dovetailed and spruce sections, we

will furnish at io % off price-list rates.

CONVENTION NOTICES*

MIcHIGAN STATE BRE-KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

-The next annual convention of this association

will be held in Ypsilanti, Mich., Dec. ist and

2nd, 1886. H. D. CUTTING, Sec., Clinton, Mich.

ON~EY MhlRKETS.
BEETON.

For extracted honey, put up in our style 60
lb. tins, (packages allowed 30c.) we offer, in sup-
plies of any kind :
Bright, clear honey in Linden, clover or Ots

distinct flavore..............per lb. 10
Bright, clear honey in mixed flavor.. - 09j
Amber colored " ........... .. " 09

These prices are for honey delivered in Bee-
-ton, freight paid.

HORNING'S MILLS, ONT.

Demand for honey is very slow. We are
,offering now for best extracted 1o cents, other
qualities 8 and 9 cents. White comb honey 15
cents, 25 cents allowed for package. We offer

the above prices in supplies of any kind except
foundation.

S. P. HODGSON.

DETROIT HONEY MARKET.

Best white coml; honey in one pound sec-
tions 12 to 13 ots. with a good supply in the
.commission houses. B2cswax 28 ots.

M.4H. HUNI.
Bell Branch.

cINCINNATI.

There is a fair demand for choice comb honey
in 1 and 2 lb. sections, which brings 12-15cts.
a lb. in a jobbing way according to quality and
neatness of package. There is also a fair retail
and jobbing demand for extracted honey in
square glass jars, for table use, while the order
trade for dark grades-from manufacturers-is
improving. Range of prices for 9xtracted honey
is 31 to 71 per lb. on arrival. Beeswax in in good
demand and good yellow brings réadily 20 ets.
a lb. on arrival.

Cais. F. MUTE & SON.

CHICAGO.

Since my last quotation honey has come
forward very freely and from information now
at hand it would appear that the Middle States
will have all the Honey produced at home this
season that can ht marketed or consumed, and
that we shall not be apt to draw upon the
Eastern States as we did last year. Best
grades of white comb to-day at thirteen cents,
Extracted six centt. ud beeswax 25 cents.

R. A. BURNETT.
Chicago.

BOSTON.
Honey is selling very well but prices are very

low, and we are often obliged to shade our

prices in order to make rates, We quote i lb.
comb, 14 to 6 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
Extracted, 6 to 8 cents.

BLAx & RiPLEY.

NEW YORK.

The market for new crop comb honey is just
opening. We note an improvement in sales and
prices. Most of the comb honey that has arriv-
ed is badly colored, which makes it second grade,
and we suppose is due to a poor season and long
finishing. We quote 1886 crop as follows :-
Fancy white comb, i lb. sections, clean and
neat packages, 15 to 16c., ; fancy white comb, 2
lb. sections, clean and neat packages, 12 to
13c., ; fair to good, i and 2 lb. sections, clean and
neat packages, 10 to 14c.,; fancy buckwheat,
1 & 2 lb. sections, clean and neat packages, 9 to
12c., ; extracted white clover, kegs or small
barrels, 61 to 7c., ; extracted California honey,
6o lb. cans, 5 to 5ic., ; California Comb, 1o to
1ic., ; beeswax, 22 to 24c.

MCCAUL & HILDRETH BROS.

PRICES CURREN$T
BEESWAx

Beeton, October 2oth, 1886
We py 33c in trade for good pure Beeswax, deliver.

ed at Beeton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct-
ed. American customers must remember that there
is a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

. FOUNDATION .
Brood Foundation, cut te "Jones'sise" per pound....47o

"6 "4 over 5o lbs. " . ....45e"4 " cnt te other sizes " S .... 480
" "4 "4 over 5 Ibo. " " .... 460

Bection " in sheets und.......;...........580
Section Foundation cut t fit x4and 4x4. «per 1b.6oo
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enough for

Frames but only three to ten inches deep...43o

THE-CANAPIA EJIRA. OCTOBER 20596
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TFIE MAINB tEz IOURN'A L
Is tl e only publication in Maine devoted entire to Bel-

lte i is a monthly, M1u of inte rsting instruc-
tive rcading. The subseriPtio p riceis on1y 50 centsa
year in advance. Samples copies free. Address

t f JOURNAL, Thomaston, Me

,ERA S Or IE *,-A newpublica.
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising.
A number of the leading, most practical and
successful Bee and Poultry-Keepers lhave already
been secured as regular contributors. Its prin-
cipal aim will be to advance progressive ideas
upon the varions topics of modern scientifli
Bee-Culture and Poultiy-Raising. Subscrip-
ion, 50 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

Peederu.
The demand for feeders seemas to be growing.

We offer three different styles suitable for diff-
erent seasons :

ENTRANCE FEEDERS.

Double the usual size, each............ 150
" " per 100............S12 50e

THE CANADIAN FEEDER.

This is for fall feeding and en-
%bles you to feed 15 to 20 l4s. at
once with no danger of robbing.
Made up, each............ 50

"l "l per 25 ............ 10 00
In flat, each.............. 35

" "per 25 .............. 7 50
" 100............ 25 00

THE D. A. JONES CO.

BARGAINý-For sale at-5.25 thirty col6-
nies of be.es, Jones hive,, seven frame cornh.

onginated in Beeton apiaries. M. HAMILTON
'illiamsville, Ont 24-27

FOR SALE or I will exchange for bees some
first-class White or Brown Leghorns, Black

Javas or W. C. B. Polish, all bred from prize
winning stock. Address, H. GODDARD, Box
128, Listowel, Ont. 28-29

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A new bee-book of 14L pages, cloth bound. Price 75cents. Sent postpaid by e autor.

C. C. MILLER Marengo, Ill.

120 ACRES SEiLECTED.
High, gray hummock and pine lands, not subject t

oyer-flow, si ated on the

GULF COAST RIDGE,
In Tropical Florida, 800 5o Ion. west of Gr. and 265
35, north latitude, 16 miles seuth east of Fort Meyers,

miles distant of Ostego Bav, orossed in its whole
length by the lovely Estero Creek, for the culture of
Oranges, Mangoes Grapes, Pine Apples, Bananas,
Cocoa-nuts, Datepalms, ect,, and winter vegetables.
Climate grand and delightful. Health nnsurpassed.
Water good and healthfun. $25 per acre, in lots to suit
purchaser. This offer holds good till lst of Dec. next,
a!ter that prices advance.

50 colonies Syro-Italian bees for sale. Cause of sale:
Failing eyesight. AppI to,

GUSTAVE DAMKOHLER,
Punta Bassa, Monroe Co., Florida.

"f 1BEE KEEPING
-BY

REV, WM F, CLARKE
Is]srTOW READ'r.

The Price is 25c., Five for $1.00.
Apocia1 Terms to the Trade. It is Interesting, Readable and Practical

JONES, MACPHERSON & Co

PUBLISFERS, BRETON, ONTARIO.

2886
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WE 9/S)I TO LARGELY INCItEABE THE PRESENT LTST OF THE

J1~ ÀI~jq '0rE JURj' Nz
before the new year, and to do this we make offes of the most liberal nature:

ONE SUBSCRIPTION.

To all new subscribers who send their names at once we will fôtward a copy of the little
book, " Foul Brood, Its Management and CUre," for #1.-00--value................ .1 10o

Qneswþecription to the JounN* with 81.15 will entitle you to a copy of the new book. " A
ird's Eye View of Bee-Keping," by Wm. P .lrke, 'neph,-value 25o-oe.

One subscription to the JOURNAL with $1.2$ will entitle you t&' & virgin queen (valntóOc) during
the seaon of 1887-free.

TWO sUBSCRIPTIONS.

Two new-absribiers wfth $2 will entitle the sender to any one of the premiams below, free:
One copy of Clarke's " Bird's Eye View of Bee-Keeping."
A virgin queen during season of 1887-value 50c.
5 Show Cards (two colors Honey for Sale."
One Winter Feeder (made up).

THREE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Three new subscribers with $8 will entitle the sender to any one of the premiums below,free:
One copy of Heddon's " Success in Bee Culture "-value ............................. 50
One b Queen during the season of 1887.
One Canadian Feeder (made up).

FOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Four new subecribers with $4 will entitle the sender to his own JoURNAL for one year, and i

copy of "A Bird's Eye View " both free, or four names and $4 will entitle the sender
te any of the premiums below, free:
One Queen, worth 81.50, during the season of 1887.
One copy of Dr. C. C. Miller's new book " A Year Amoug the Bees," value............ 75

FIvE SUBsCIPTIONs.

Five new nanes With 15 entitles the wender'to any-of the follUowing preniuis ffree:
One gpy R ot's A.B3.C. (iti paper) poitpaid, value..................................... 1 07
One lohey-Knife, by mail, postp4id, valu......................... 1 08

SIX SUBRSCIPTIONS.

Six new names with $6 will give you free any one of the following:
Root's A.B.C. in Bee Culture (cloth) value..... ................................ 1 25
Cook's " Manual of the Apiary" (cloth) value........................................ 1 25
Honey Knife, ebouy-polished handle, value, postpaid ................................ 1 33
One No. 3 Sioker, fancy finish........................................... ......... 1 30
Bound Vol. I, CANADIAN BEE JoUBNAL........................................ 1 25
One Queen, (season of 1 .7)........................................... 2 00

. TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Ten new naines with $10 will give you free any of the following.
One force punip (per express) value................................................ 2 00
Otie Queen Nursery 20 cages (per express)........................................... 2 50
One Queen (season of 1887) selected, tested,.................................... 3 00

FIFTEEN SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Fifteen new naines with $15 will give Von free, One No. 1, Wax Extractor, value.......... 3 50
One Heddon Hive, painted and complete, value..... ............................ 3 25
1000 Leaflets, - Honey, Some Reasons Why It Should Be Eaten," value............... 3 25

TWENTY SUBSCRIBEiIS.

Twenty new naimes with $20 will procure tor you frce.
Any style of LiÉhograph Labels you may desire to the value of...................... 5 00
Two queens, selected tested (season of 1887) at $3 each............................. 6 00

TwENTY-FIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Twenty-five new naines with $25 will give you free, One Honey Extractor (Jones Patent.... 8 00

Or one Set Honey Scales (240 lb) with tin scoop, stamped............................ 7 10
Address all your conmunications to

JonS, IACPERSOl & Co., Beton, Ontar o.

r
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THE XE HED1)O1 RIE
Wehave bough out the hitorest of tbe in.

ventor ini hi. Canadian patent, and w mre inla
pustion to make and seil the Heddon Reversible

.ot up in any shape to suit the purchamer
- eliber in the gai or nàbd.

The engravng gives a good idea of the hive
The brood-chamber is in two sections; also the
surplus arrangement, which may be interchanged
or inverted at will. The cover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each sectional case has
one-haU of a regular bee-space, so that the sur-
$lus cases with the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or the latter may
be transposed or inverted-in fact, all parts of
the hive are perfectly interchangeable. The
brood frames will ALL be bored for wiree.

A SAMPLE HIVE

inoludes the bottom board and stand; a slatted
honey board; a cover; two 6-inch brood cham-
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur-
plus arrangements, each containing 28 one-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
separators, both of which can be interchanged
or reversed at will; Price, nailed $2.90; nailed
and painted 13.25. It is absolutely essential to
order one nailed hive as a pattern for putting
those in the fiat together correctly.

HIVES READY TO NAIL.

We have artanged several different combina-
tions in these hives, so that our customers may
make a selection from the sample hive nailed
without waiting for us to quote prices; in order-
Ing ask for the number which you desire, and
no mistakes will be made.

o. j consists of the stand, bôttom-board,
oever, two 6-inch brood-chambers, 16 frames
with holes unched for wiring, and the slatted
honey-board, price $1.25 each.

No. 2 is the same as No. 1, with the addition
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec-
tioids, v ith separators-interchangeable and re-

versible. Price $1.75 each ; without sections,
11.60.

No is the saine as No. 2 with the additiôn
another surplis arrangement, and sections

1886

BE-KEEPEF S QUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 07 THE APIARY.

The fourteenth thousand just out. 1oth thousand soldla

just four months. More than 8o taes ane more than 0

costly illustrations were added in the -th It in
been thoroughly revised and contains the ve. %t in
respect ta Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.5. Liberal discount made to Deaie
and to Clubs.

A. J Cook, Author and Publisher

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRRICTOR.
Perfectionu Cold Blast Smokers, Squ'are Glass HoneY
jars, etc. Send ten cents toa " Practical Hints to Bee-
Keepers." For circulars apply to,

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor, Freman &Central 4venues Circinnatti.

s.. -

599

and is the mane in al partdulms
hi. #rice 2.80 each; witho#

Those who wish the hives sg the
or honey-boarcb, nY MaMb» 4 10à
tions from abóVe pric: seat0;
bon.y-boards 7 oents. léor ftM
btrs, wit frame in, tâ, àdd 45-iuk
and for extra supm adds 40 oeuhL
ators of tin are inoltded iù th ese p l"t
out. If separatore art bol demi
each super 4 cents.

DIscoUNTS IN QUAMTITi

For 5 or more hives, 5%; 1O ur .or7i
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15%o 0os
prices.

THE D. A. JONES CO. (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PRINTipG.

Send fot our RE " Honey Label" circnlar. a rhug
inrniahed pramptly, and! neat1ý doe. Xtimafflet
"circular " and other work on application. \

F. H. MACPHERSO'N,

3-t.t. Manager, Beeton. Ont

g-rRIE1Dfl5 if you are in any way interested n-

BLES AND lROJNEY.
We thl w&peasure aBmW et our

rM, with a descriptive priceb-liit Of the latest 'Mvrove-
ment. in Hwts, Hjoqav EXTRAsCTRoa, cous .FouDArroN
SEcTION HousY Boxas ail book and our"$,
Sierythng ertn a to ee culture. ca Pateni
Simply sendc U aresu on a postal card,writtl pllnY

A. I. ROOT, Miedna Onio
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Set, Ist, 1886 Ja ist f887.

REDUCTION
ior balance of î886. From S . rat r886, t Jan, rat, ,
gill make prices on $ECT $4.00 Per 10»,
"ndar ruantitiesproortionately legs. FOUNDA-
,rio . in Per l brood and 45dct for SIEC-
TFOM.S. Equal, if« not suraiPER, to any other miake.
Sevra and me -hal (7A) per cent reuetion on
all other g yods in Price List.

Dealers, wanting LARGE QUANTITIEP, to
stock up for the season of z88y, will be given special
ça ices on application.

Renas ber rmy goods are noted the world over for
fine quality and workmanship. Try me and be con4inced.

W. T. FALCONER,

Jamestêwn, N.Y.
Manufacturer and dealer'in full line ·Ajpàarlan Oup-

pifea. _ _ _ _ _

ITAIAl QUEENS 1886.
For Itali. Bees and Queens in their purity for

beauty and -king qualt1es they are eq to any in
the U. S. < ianad. Corribe fbundatioeu 40e. Per11>.,
Untested qi WS $1 each, $11 per dozen; tested $3.50
each. Quet eared in full colonies from egg; safe
arrival and < sfation guamnteed. -Send for circSlar

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Orçek, Jackso Co., AI.

TABLISHED 1855.

BE ES LX JIEND‡UN1 IPHEIS
We have c( -antly on hand a large stock of Domestic

and Imported Bees-wax in original shape, which we offer
to manufacturers of Comb Foundation at lowest prices.
We guarantee all our beeswax absolutely pure. Write to
us for prices. Address,

,. ZCZrE.ANN M WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. U#raouse, 1.1.

DADANTS FOUNDATION
ls attested by hundreds of the most practical and disinter-
ested bee-keepers to he the cleanest, brightest, quickest
accepted by bees, leasi apt to sag, piost regular in color
evenness and neatness, of any that is made. It is kept for
sale b Messrs.

T. . NEWMAN & SON, Chicago, Ill.,
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatti, O.,
JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.,
F. L. DOUGHERTY; Indianapolis, Ind.,
CHAS. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.,
CHAS. HERTEL, Jr., Freeburg, Ill.,
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Ill.,
ARTH UR TODD, i91o Germantown Ave., Philadelphia
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa,
E. F. SMITH, Smyrna, N. Y.,
C. F. DALE, Mortonsville, Ky.,
EZRA BAER, Dixon, Lee Co.. Ill.,
CLA KJOHNSON & SON. Côvingtou, Ky

, P. A ON & SONS, Mechanic Pals, Me.
A. HUMASON, Vienna. O

. A. GRAVES, Birmin :bar 
mmd aumbers of other dealers Vrite for SAMPLES Faax
anM Pi ice List of Supplies. ar- >mpanied with

COMPL!MENTARY
and 801JCIZ :sTLSTcZ ONILs from as nmany bge.geep.

w l 1883 We Gama tee everyinch aeour Peu-.
d.ties equal te sampie in every respect.

CHAS. DADANT & SON
HAMILTON Hai ock Co., LL

ITALIAN QUEENS, z886.
Iii Warrmmte e bal 65. Sepd f« ercmbe. . irrcul acs ot unIga afd for.J. T. WILSON,

Nicholasvlle, Ey'

TIjE YUCCA B liA"
BY MAIL SIX CENI% r •

I also manufacture a first-class article of Comb Founda
tion and keep in Stock Sections, Honey Knives, Cane
Smkers, etc. Write for prticulars.

W. W. BLISS

ITA LIANïi 'CARNIOLAN QUEENS
By return mail-, bred in &eM%,e *pj4rieep*oy fraowItm
bees. Warranted Italiase r sted olan Quens,
in June,'$.Io; 6, $5.9e,; luly, 6 i . ~SaTewhiç
preter, B"NZOMA or GotoSu ITALas. For Sil
ticulars and prices of bea.gp*rcir.lar. e
"nd satisactioh guarant . ~

CHAS. D-DUVAýL
spfnleville, M'nt. Cd

Plat Bottom Comb Foundation.
Hgb side-walls,4 to a4 quare feet to the oud

Wholesaleandretail. Cirblar and sam f

J.VANDEUSE & SONB:
SOLE MANUFACTUEM S,

i-OUT BROOK, MONT. 00. N Y.

T H E

Winter ProbleRf Solved
Alter twelve eai s of experimentifiI have succeeded

in solv ing this great problem of wintering bees without
loss. I have also overcome Spring Dwindling so perfectly
that with mp it is a thing of the past. Four years ago I
built my erat underground clamp and since that time I
have each year wintered a large number of colonies with-
oui the loss of one. It is positivelphe onty perfect system
of wintering and springing 'bees. Sèe Canadian Bee
Journal, Nov. 18, 1885, page 531.)

I Am Making Models of this Clarnp
in Cardboard,.

with three hives packed in -t as I prepare them for winter,
with printed directions for using, for the

Small Sun of One Dollar.

The Model is so Complete ad Simple that a
child can understand it.

MODELS SENT BY MAIL.

SAMUEL BRAY,
ALLISTON P.O., - - ONT

FRA$K W. JONES,
BEDFORD, QUE. AGENT FOR

Pelham, Vandervort and Root Foun.
dation MiaS

D4a0« in aad blanuWeSurreApaiaa Supplie.
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